NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT | DECEMBER 20, 2018

STANDARD REPORTS
MEETING TIMES
Period: Early Bird
Start: 6:30 AM
End: 7:30 AM

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
NHS Executive Board Members in
attendance at this meeting (yes/no):
▪
President- Yes
▪
VP- Yes
▪
Treasurer- Yes
▪
Secretary- Yes
▪
Historian- Yes
NHS Student Council Members in
attendance at this meeting (number):
50 Council Members present including the
executive board.
Special guests in attendance at this
meeting (name): N/A

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE
At the last meeting, we discussed where each short- and long-term committee was at and
what they were getting done. A motion was made to approve the secretary’s report by
Payton, seconded by Matt, and passed by the council.
TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION
As of the last meeting, we had an ending balance of $7,359.56, anticipating expenses for Fall
Social Pizza, ornaments, staff appreciation gifts, and Christmas for Children. We have an
anticipated income from an incorrect sub rate charge. The treasurer’s report was approved by
the council, with motion made by Payton followed by Matt.
YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION
▪
School Atmosphere- Candy canes before break to students, working on getting quotes for
hallway
▪
Staff Appreciation- Ordered and assembled gifts
▪
Publicity- giving tree posters, emailing clubs and sports about bulletin board pictures
▪
Social/Charity- Giving tree, bell ringing volunteer opportunity

SPECIAL REPORTS
SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION
▪
Logo committee- established committee, collecting logo ideas
▪
Scholarship committee- judges report, how to judge essay
▪
Winter Formal- Interest survey, theme ideas
▪
Winter Informal- interest survey

MOTIONS & VOTING
MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
A motion was made by Matthew Holtz to assist NHS Administration in the development of a
Student Advisory Committee that promotes positive culture at NHS. The motion was seconded
by Payton Obrycki. Discussion occurred regarding the placement and capacity of the
committee. No final decisions were made on the placement of the committee. The motion
passed.
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
No voting occurred at the last meeting.

__________________________________

December 20, 2018

Rylee Paine-Student Council Secretary
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